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EQUIPMENT AND COUR
College Lands-1560 acres.
Value College Plant-$2,000,0
Teachers, Officers, Assistants-
Enrollment 1919-1920-1014.
Ten Degree Courses in: Agri

Architecture, Chemistry, C
Engineering, Civil Engit
Electrical Engineering, Me<
Engineering, Textile Indust
dustrial Education, General

Short Courses in Agricultui
Textiles.

SUMMER SC1OOLI.
June 14 - July 24

Agricultural Teachers
6 weeks course-,June 14-Ju
4 weeks Course-,June 28-Ju

Cotton Grading Course
Begins June 14 and contin

about four weeks.
College Make-up Courses
Courses for Removal Entrance

(ions
.June 14-July 24.

Club Boy's Courses
July 13-July 23.

SECOND HOME COMIN
July 30, 31, and Aug. 1.

All graduates and ex-studer
urged to attend this gatheri
"Tigers" at the old Lair! Y
be quartered in Barracks, st
sheets, towels, etc. as you did
you were a eadet.
We can accomodate only I

Barracks and will reserve sl
order of the applications receiv

For Full jInforma
DO NOT DELAY, YOU MAY

AMOUNT OF CRAIN [ATEN
TO PRODUCE DOZEN OF [GG

Cost of Eggs Depends on Quantity am
Price of Grain Consumed B:
Flock-Results of Feeding Ex
periments on Government P1oultr:
Farm.

In poult -y keeping, as in any othe
business, the aim is to keep dlown ex

penses. If they almost or totall:
equal the returns, then, no matter ho)
productive the flock is, there is litt!
profit for its owner.

One of the largest items of expense
which the man or woman raising poul
try today has ,is the grain that is fe<
the birds. Every kind of cereal i:
expensive ifn com parison with forme
days, especially corn and wheat, whicl
are! usually considered the best poul
try grains. As the quantity of th
grain consumed enters into the cost o

producing eggs quite as well as th
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price of the grain, experiments have su
been conducted on the Government be
poultry farm to determine the anounL le:
Of feed required to produce a dozen wi
eggs. 1o
Re.-milts of The Experiments. an:
The general-purpose pullets used in fit

this experiment ate in a year an aver-
age of 6.7 pounds of feed per dozen ipr
eggs produced, and the yearling gen- teeral-purpose birds ate 9.6'pounds. The .

Leghorn pullets ate 4.8 pounds, and f
the yearlings 5.5 pounds. ofFrom these figures it is seen that euthe general-purpose pullets ate i .9
pouinds more food in producing a doz-
en eggs than the Leghorn pullets. The
difference increases very rapidly with

age
gCthe age of the stock; the general-pur- W

pose yearlings consuming 4.1 pounds fo
more feed per dozen eggs than the
Leghorn yearlings.
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WILL It CONSIDEl1) IN THE OR

ecessful poultry keeping and should k
guarded against at all times. Un- a
kent in a healthy condition, chicks b

11 not grow properly and mature i;wvls will lose their vigor and vitality n1
d become unproductive and unpro- k-
aible. 0

It is far better to prevent disease by C
oper care and attention than to at- e

upt to cure a bird after it is sick.terefore it is important to watch the
ck closely at all times for any signs
disease, so in case an outbreak oe-
rs it may be checked at once. Pre-
ntion is always better than cure, o
d ill those who wish to succeed with v

ultry should give their birds such a
od care and keep their houses so LI
-I1 cleaned and disinfected that both vwvls and chicks will keep hardy and ii
porous. (I

Some diseases may be trealted suc-
isfully, while others of a more ser-
is nature usually prove fatal. If
ly one or two birds of a 'flock be-
me sick it is usually advisable to;

t
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PUBLIC SERVICE
lizer Analysis and Inspection
t and Plant Disease Control
,ultural Research:ultural Extension
Clemson College, S. C.

Eradication
Cholera Control
Stock Sanitary Work
Liberty National Bank Bldg.,

Columbia, S. C.
)ee Experiment Station

Florence, S. C.istal Plain Experiment Station
Summerville, S. C.

I on these agencies for assist-

)LARSHIPS AND EXAMINA-
TIONS

College maintains 170 four-
scholarships in the Agricultural[extile Courses, and 52 in the
Year Agricultural Course (Oc-I to June 1.) Each scholar-
is worth $100.00 and free tui-

olarship and entrance examina-
are held at the county court
s at 9 A. M., July 9th. Writeill information in regard to the
irships open to your countysession, and the laws governingaward.>se who are not seeking td
on scholarships are advised to
examinations on July 9th,r than wait until they come to

oilege in the fall. Credit will
ven for examinations passed at)unty seat.

n College, S. C.
D)ElI RECEIVED.

ill them immediately (unless the
re choice specimens) anil burn <
ury the careasses, say poultry spe<lists in, the United States Depar
ient of Agriculture. If the birds ai
ept and an atetmpt is ma1tde to doetcr ure them the disease may prov
11itagious and spread throughout th
itire flock.

ICK WELL-DItAINED SPOT
VOR'THE POULTRYI HOUS

Poultry can be raised successfull
n any well-drained soil. A light loa1
-hich will grow good grass is we
dalpted for this purpose, while a vet
ght sandy soil through which tl
'ater leaches freely will stand moi
itensive Poultry conditions, but mo:f the green feed for the foels ke1
n1 such a soil will have to be purcha!

A heavy clay or adobe soil is n<
1l. adapted to poultry raising,
Lh inmid does not drain readily, ar

is much more difficult to keep tItock healithy, poultry specialists C
Ie Government, poultry farm has
)undl. Long stationary houses,
10 intensive system, sav'es steps, bi

is easier to keep) the birds health
nd1 to reprodluce. the stock under tU
alony system, where the birds a

Ilowed free range. Hreeding stoci
ad especially growing chicken
ioul have an abuondance of rang
bile lhens usedl solely for the prodm
on of market eggs may be kePt on
cry small area with .dod resulIts.
he colony house system necessi tat
lacing thle houses, holdinig abou'

ens, from 200 to 25(0 feet apart,a
at thc. stock will not kill the gras
he (c1lony system omy he adlapIted*vere wimter iondit ions by drawin
ii (colony, hiouses oget her in a em[nienit. phltee at t he beginniing
'joter, thus reducing the labior dorin

lese mionths.

L............\P 'I 0--1.
('ROPl CO(NIION

(olnii:,.htin 21. ---A gloomy pi<ITo( f croip coindlitions in) thle Sootninitedl by the A meican Co tton A
i>eiationu ini a s tatemnit issued ye:rd'iy. Ravages 0 fthe ho0l1 weevi
le srortai.- (of Ilabor and( other fai

>rit says- areC con tribuet ingf towar.mt
imking the crop this year t.hec shuortes
history.
"IDuring the last. half ienitury of co

m) procuef ion 1)0 (ondition of t'.
rop 0u) to thle first of .1 unie has evt
'en sii low asa that recently pub]lishe

the I) oited StateS erop reportino
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COFFEE-

A FAMiLY
MEDICINE

In Her Mothe's Home Sa Tis
Georgia Lady, Rearg
Draught. Relief From d-
ache, Malaria, Chill, Etc.

Ringgold, Ga.- Mrs. Chas. Gaston,
of this place, writes: "I am a user
of Thedford's Black-Draught; in fact,
it was one of our family medicines.
Also in my mother's home, when I
was a child. When any of .us chil4-
ren complained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us
a dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often in the
Spring, we would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we
would take Black-Draught pretty reg-
ular un'til the livere acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
again. We would not be without it,
for it certainly has saved us lots of
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black-
Draught when, not so well saves a
lot of days in bed."

Thedford's Black-Draught has been
In use for many years in the treat-
ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and the popularity which it
now enjoys is proof of its merit.

If your liver is not doing its duty,
you will suffer from such disagree.
able symptoms as headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, indigestion, etc.,
and unless something is done, serious
trouble may result.
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It Is purely vegetable, and
acts In a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to its proper
functions and cleansing the bowels of
Impurities. Try ith Insist on Thed-
ford's, the original and genuine. E 79

board. At no time in the history of
the boll weevil has that inseeg ap-
peared so early to begin destruction
on the cotton production in this coun-
try has the shortage of labor been so
acute, or the cost of farm supplies and
Governmental statisties on raw cotton
in this country and in Europe show
that present supplies ol' spinnable cot-
ton, comparatively, are less than ever

Y before in the history of cotton. At the
same time American and foreign mills
are on, full time, with their outputs
contracted for months ahead. This is

0 the situation as shown by the facts in
71 the field of production, supplies of raw

e cotton and nanufacture.
e "The first weck in June showed

some sunshine to warm up and in-
vogorate the belated young crop for a
start. Immediately the bears made a

, charge and down goes the price of
contracts as the season advances un,-

y
til the future contract falls far below

nthe actual cost of the real fiber. The
11 bears sell something they haven't got
y -
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and want a contr'act .hich does not
force tlinto deliver. we have a
fuhny situation. In the contract mar-
ket the seller has all the advantage.
and in the open localmarkets the buy4.
era have al Ithe adaiantage. It seems
to,us thatthet the buyer of a future
contract ougth to have equal rights
with the speculative seller of the con-
tract. We are convificedthat the far-
mer when offering his cotton. should
be on an equal 'footing with the buy-
er. The holders of spot cotton should
not permit the sentimental influences
pn prices in the exchanges to affeet
the real values of their present hold-
ings or what they may produce in
1920. 8 If it cost 38 cents to produce
a pound of middling unlind cotton in
1919, the present price of such grades
show but little profit to the growers,
while October contracts are being
quoted several cents under the cost of
production and are going down every
day."
ASBURY F. LEVER HONORED

College Park, Md., June 2.-Form-er Representative Asbury F. Lever,
a member of the Federal Farm Loan
Board, addressing the graduates of
the Maryland State olClege of Agri-
culture here Wednesday morning,
stressed the importance of the posi-
tion those engaged in agriculture and
kindred professions occupy at present.
Invocation was given by the Rev.

Charles E. McAllister, of Hyattsville,and the benediction by the Rev. Jo-
seph Anderson, Hyattsville. Miss Eliz-abeth G. Hook gave the salutatory
address, "The Woman of Today," and
Edward B. B. Ady gave the valedic-
tory address, "The Colegc Man and
His Debt."
These honorary degrees were con-

rerred: Doctor of laws, Asbury Fran-
:is Lever; doctor of agriculture, Edwin
I'homas Meredith, and doctor of sci-
me!e Curtis Criss McDonnell.

--------0

TROUBLE FEARED IN EAST

Malta, June 20.-A battalion of the
E.ssex regirments is under orders to
mbark forthwith o nthe cruiser2ardiff for Constantinople. All avail-
ible destroyers and the cruiser Blen-
ieim have been ordered to the East
Indications are that the entire

klediterranean fleet ,including the first
:attle squadron, is concentrating in
the near and Middle East. The Amenri-
an destroyer Dupont, scheduled to
!ome to Malta, from the Black Sea
s detained in Eastern waters.
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